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WELCOME TO A WINNING WEEK
September 13, 2017
LITTLE ROCK— It’s already instantly become a winning week at the Arkansas Scholarship Lottery!
On Monday, Dillion Simmons of Bono in Craighead County claimed $10,000 on a $10,000 Loaded
ticket he bought at Kum & Go in Bono; Darrell Timmons of Lead Hill in Boone County won
$50,000 on a $50K Cash instant ticket he bought at White Oak Station in Lead Hill; and Dustin
Rhoades of Sherwood won $10,000 on a $300,000 Fortune instant ticket he bought at Tobacco
Superstore in Lonoke.
And Tuesday, Lisa Brooks of Earle in Crittenden County won $100,000 on a $100,000 Triple Play
instant ticket she bought at Tobacco Warehouse in Marion; and Imogene Bell-Cates of Hindsville
in Madison County won $200,000 playing an All The Money instant ticket she bought at Green
Star C-Store in Springdale.
To top it off, there’s an unclaimed $5,000 winning Lucky for Life ticket that was sold at Murphy
USA, 704 Southwest St., in Bentonville, and an unclaimed $2,000 winning Mega Millions ticket
that was sold at Express Way, 2400 Main St., in El Dorado -- are either of these you?
Congratulations to all our players – who knows what today and the rest of the week may hold?
About the Arkansas Scholarship Lottery
The Arkansas Scholarship Lottery has provided more than $2.3 billion in prizes to players, more
than $201 million in commissions to Lottery retailers, and more than $705 million for more than
235,000 scholarships in the state since Lottery sales started in 2009. More than 92 cents of every
dollar of Lottery revenue goes to prizes, scholarships, retailer commissions and other expenses
in Arkansas.
Follow the Arkansas Scholarship Lottery on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. Visit
www.MyArkansasLottery.com for more information on scholarships, winners, games, odds,
promotions, and to join the free Play It Again Rewards Club. To hear winning numbers, call the
Winning Numbers Hotline at 501-682-IWON (4966). To get help with problem gambling, contact
the National Problem Gambling Helpline at 1-800-522-4700.
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